Hi, I’m Mr David, the homeroom teacher for class 5A.
I am from a very small island called Jersey, which is part of the
British Isles.
I love to travel and feel very fortunate to be here in the UAE,
working as a teacher, at dar al marefa school.
I am passionate about reading and writing and am looking forward
to a wonderful learning journey with my Grade 5 class.

Hello! My name is Miss Llinos, I am from Wales in the United
Kingdom. I have been teaching in Dubai for the last 8 years, 5 of
those years have been at dar al marefa, teaching grade 4 and 5.
For those of you who don’t already know me, I absolutely love being
outdoors doing fun things such as; running, trekking or cycling. I
enjoy challenging myself and exploring new things.
I am extremely excited for the year ahead teaching grade 5B. We will
have an awesome, memorable year together.

Hi, my name is Mr. Shane Donnellan. I come from Cork City in Ireland
where the weather is very different to here in Dubai. I have been
teaching for nearly ten years and this will be my third year teaching
here in dar al marefa.
I am an avid soccer fan and Manchester United are the team I support.
I also like to read and hold a double blackbelt in karate☺
I am excited to be working with Grade 5C this year and hope that we
can work together to educate and inspire your children to reach their full
potential and become independent, principled and lifelong learners.
I look forward to meeting you and having an enjoyable year.

Welcome to Grade 5D! What an amazing adventure we embark on together!
You will not believe how much you will grow this year. We have so much
planned and I can’t wait to get to know you and your family.
A little about me: This year marks my 10th year in education. This being my 6th
year at Dar al Marefa, and I have taught grade 4 and 5. I have loved each part of
my journey and my heart is truly in the classroom.
I also love acting and take part on stage here in Dubai in my spare time. I even
won Best Actress 2018 at The Junction awards!
This Summer I got married back in my home country, UK, surrounded by my loved ones. It was the most
special day, that I will never forget. I was sad to leave, but also excited to start a fantastic year with my
new grade 5 class! I am so glad to be your teacher. I can’t wait to see what the year has in store for us!

ًأسماءًزيتون:ًاالسم
ًًسورية:ًالجنسية
ًلغةًعربية:ًالمادة

الجشعم العلي غادة..وطرائق مناهج دكتوارة
العربية اللغة تدريس.

ًتسعًسنوات:ًسنواتًالخبرة
ً)ًبً–ًج-ًًخامسً(أ:الصفوف

ً لطلبتنا سعيداً عاما،النجاح يحفه األعزاء
والتمييز.

 مروى الخزندار: اإلسم
 لبنانية: الجنسية
 دراسات إجتماعية: المادة
 ثماني سنوات: سنوات الخبرة
 الرابع و الخامس: الصفوف

 االسم: شداد مصطفى
 الجنسية: سوري
 المادة: إسالمية تربية
 الخبرة سنوات: 15سنة
الصفوف: وخامس رابع
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